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With th e growing popu larity of social media among Gen-Y, 

o rgani atio ns must fully leverage their power to attract and 

employ quality talent in a targeted and stra tegic manner. Social 

media recruitment is a fast-emerging trend in the contempo rary 

HR scenario. Mill enni als are increas ingly being identified as a 

tech savvy generatio n . With their growing presence on various 

social media networks, recruite rs are now using the social media 

sites as a recruitment tool to source both active and pass ive 

ca ndidates. 

This study examines how o rganiza ti ons are using social 

media to attract top ta lent and make hiring decisions, and 

compares the perceptio ns of recruiters and job seekers towards 

social media recruitment. The primary focus of the tudy is to 

analyse in detail about the aspects that a recruiter specifically 

looks fo r while examining the social media profiles of the job 

applicants. Also, an attempt has been made to understand how 

the viewing o f the social media profi les affects the behavi our of 

the job appli cants o n line. 
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Introduction 
The unprecedented and expo nential develo pment of th e cial 

medi a h as fo rced o rga ni sa ti o n s to a d a pt th e ir us ua l 

orga nisational proce ses. One such proce s i recruitment; the 

social media is n w widely used by compani es across the globe to 

attract the best of talent. Companies are beginning to sidestep 

traditio nal conduits with new alleyways to influence prospective 

employees. Social media is o ne such channel which is currently 

being used extensively by o rganisatio ns to market and project 

themselves as a brand to prospective employees to garner their 

attenti on and rope in the right talent and right culrural fit fo r 

their o rganisation . With the mushroo ming of social media sites 

such as Facebook, Twitter and Linked In recruitment procedures 

have been radically transformed. Reputed rga niza tio ns not o nly 

cast a wide net th rough these sites but also narrow down their 

search to what they want exactly with great ease. 

Social media is now such an integral part of our lives 

that we can hardly do away with it. Facebook, Twitter, Linked In, 

lnstagram, Google+, and o ther social media websites are part and 

parcel of our personal and professional space. As a matter of fact, 

on umpteen occasio ns it is difficult to demarcate the line that 

divide our wo rkplace from ho me as we constantly shift digitally 
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between the tw . Smart pho nes, tablets make ur online 

engageme nt even easier as we tend to li nk and get connected, 

anytime a nd anywhere. 

Methods related to attracting and selecting the fin est 

ex isting ta lents are woven around netwo rking, relationship 

building with peo ple who have the necessa ry attri butes to prove as 

value addition to the o rganiza tion. Social medi a is intended to 

bui ld upo n the e capab ilities therefore is in a win- win locus to set 

the trend fo r innovative talent management practice . It is clear 

that orga nizatio ns that a re able to use these platforms effectively 

have mu ch to ga in. Smith and Ru pp (2004) opine that, "The 

In tern et h as dras t ica lly chan ged the face o f recruitm ent. 

Employers must now actively market themselves by instituting a 

well-imple mented e-recruitment progra m to fi nd better qua li ty 

ca nd idates and improve hiring decisions, all in less time and at a 

lower cost." Prec isely, social networking sites all w its users to 

make web-based profiles wherei n ind ividuals ca n in te ract using 

two-way communicatio n. O rga ni zatio ns wh ich embrace upo n 

chis conduit are de tined to be perce ived as innovative, open to 

technological ch ange and fast-evolving. With the increasing 

interactions of the Gen-Y o n social media platforms sites, 

o rga nizatio ns are willing to seize up the opportuni ty and cash o n 

employer branding in itiatives so as to enhance their vi ibility in 

th is large a rena to attract and entice suitable app licants to their 

o rga nizatio ns. 

Literature Review 
Orga nizations ca n significantly perk up their va lue propositio ns 

and activ ities by social med ia (Yang & Mason , 1998). Human 

resource management has been unknowingly using marketing 

strategies to se ll the 'employment product and job offer' (Price, 

1996). On one h and , while an organizatio n's human resources 

a re pe rfec tly inimitab le (Lippm a n & Rum e lt , 1982) , 

o rganizatio ns that succeed in winning the war for ta lent are able 

to attract larger pools o f quali ty applicants and achieve a huge 

co mpetitive advantage over their riva ls (Michaels et al, 2001). The 

capabi lity to attract, recruit, develop, and reta in ta lent is the 

s ingle-m os t impo rt a nt d e te rmin ant of o rga ni zat io n a l 

effecciven es and a source of competitive advantage (Borstorff, 

Marker, & Bennett, 2007). The mounting ad miration and 

acceptance of socia l netwo rking webs ites like Linked ln, 

Facebook, and Twitter are compelling organizations worldwide 

to recognize the potential it provides in attracting today's Gen Y 

wo rkforce. With over millions of users on Linked In and Twitte r, 

and over a who pping 800 million users on Facebook (Hunt, 

2010), unque tio nably the huge segment ava ilable fo r talent 

acquisitio n is too attractive fo r any HR fun cti o n to ignore. The 

wide and boundless expanse of the internet , of which social 

med ia is a signifi ca nt part, is progress ively being leveraged by HR 

fun ctions fo r th e purposes of recruitment and mea ningfu lly 

engaging with the current and potential employees (Flo rkowski et 

al 2006) . Resea rch suggests HR 2.0 as a new term fo r the collect ive 
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human resource management proces es enabled and fac ilitated 

by Web 2.0 based applications (McAdams, 20 10) and particula rly 

used in talent acquisition th rough employer branding, and 

relationship build ing d uring pre and post recruitmen t efforts to 

entice the right ta lent. Winning the war fo r ta lent is critica l fo r an 

o rganiza tio n's succe s (C hambers et a l 1998). Therefore, initi al 

phases of applicant pu ll beco me vita l in a boo ming econ omy with 

a robust job market, as the potential recruits have a number of 

choices about where to employ their human ca pital (Bauer, & 

Cable, 200 1). The recruitment fun ction of an o rga ni zation sets 

· th e to n e and tenor toward s provisio n of th is di stin ctive 

unimitable source of competitive advantage. The who le purpose 

of an o rga ni zati on's communicatio n before and during the 

process of recruitment is to attract potential job applicants to the 

o rgan izatio n (Breaugh & Sta rke, 2000). Thus, recruitment 

co mmunicatio n ca n be defined as any recruitm ent in fo rmati o n 

which is person ally relevant to an applica nt and messages 

received during interactive communication (Breaugh & Starke, 

2000) to a ttrac t applica nts. ince recruitment ca n he lp 

o rganizatio ns achieve competitive advantage thro ugh its ab ili ty to 

accumulate new resources more effi ciently and effectively relative 

to competi to rs (Prahalad & Hamel, 1990), a convergence of the 

o rga nizati o n's strategy with th e recruitm ent trategy a nd 

implementatio n becomes critica l fo r recruitment to de liver 

trategic value. Those organi zations that leverage social med ia 

strategically have brighter prospect to scoop out co nnectio ns with 

their ta rget use rs, building affinity, and loyalty (Powers et al, 

2012). Socia l networking as a recruitment tool is ga ining 

popu la rity (Dorothy, 2010). 

This study examines how organizations are using social 

med ia to entice best of talent a nd make hiring decisio ns, and 

compa re the perceptions of recruiters and job seekers towards 

ocial med ia recruitment. The primary focus of the study is to 

analyse in depth the variou aspects that a recruiter specifically 

looks fo r wh ile examining the social media profiles o f the job 

applicants. 

Methodology 
The study was co nducted considering the perspectives of social 

media recruitment of the two groups o f respondents, i. e., 

recruiters and the Gen Y job seekers. Two questio nnaires, one fo r 

recruiters and an other fo r job seekers were designed in a similar 

fash io n. The survey fo r recruiters was conducted to understand 

the different aspects of a social med ia profile that they scrutinize 

as well as how they enhance their employer brand using social 

media. Similar data was collected from job seekers with respect to 

the ir perceptions of social med ia recruitment and how this 

knowledge affects the behaviour of Gen Y nline. The sample 

sizes for the socia l media recruiters and the job seekers were 24 

and 40, respectively. The survey responses were analysed to 

understand if there exists a mismatch in perceptions between the 

two groups. 

This research study focussed o n eight variables of social 



media recruitment. The first variable co mpares the u age of social 

media by both groups of respo ndents and their frequency of usage 

of different social med ia sites. The second variable studies the 

va ri ous objectives o f using social med ia sites by the recruiters and 

the p hases during the recruitment process that they' re u ed. The 

third variable compares the perceptions of the two gro ups of 

respo ndents with respect to the importance of profi le pi ctu re and 

job descriptio ns on their profi les. The next two variable depicts 

the percentage of recrui ters wh 've hired o r rejected candidates 

based on different facto rs they observed o n their socia l med ia 

profi les respectively. The sixth vari able shows how o rga nizations 

are u ing social media to enhance their employer brand. As social 

media recruitment is the latest trend , the next va ri able explo res 

the behavio ur of G en Y job seeker o n ocia l media sites. Finally, 

the last va ri able is about the perceptions of job seekers with 

respect to o rga ni zatio ns using social med ia sites ~ r employer 

brand ing. 

Finding 
1. U ·age of ocial Media 
The first find ing fro m the cudy wa rega rd ing the u age o f social 

med ia by both the groups. All of the recruiters wer found to u e 

socia l media a a mea n ofrecruitment, wh ile only 85% of the job 

seekers were fo und to use social media to sea rch i r job . 15% of 

the jo b seekers were fou nd no t u e ocial media, preferring to rely 

on traditional methods of earching fo r jobs. 

The social medi a site focu sed in this study are 

Linked In, Faceb k, Twitter, and Gooale+. The u age of each of 

these sites by both the groups is as given below. 

usage of socia l med ia sites for recruitment 
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There is no signi fica nt d ifference between the percentages of 

recruite rs a nd job seeke rs using Linked ln . H oweve r, the 

percentage o f recruiters using Face book, Twitter, and Google+ i 

ignifi cantly higher than the percentage of jo b seekers using these 

sites. This indicates that there's a significant gap between the two 

groups using these sites, especially Twitter. 

2. Objectives of using Social Media 
The main objective of recruiters fo r using socia l media sites 

va ri es fro m p osting jo bs (76% ), sea rching ta lent (72 % ), 

contacting ca ndidate (56% ), screening the employees before 

making offe r (36%), and to enrich & showcase employer brand 

(48%). The major obj ective i to post jobs and search fo r potential 

candidates. 

Objectives of usage of Social Med ia 
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Recruiters use socia l med ia during va ri o us phases o f the 

recruitment proces : 52% of the recruiters review the social 

med ia profiles after receiving an appl icacion; 36% after the initial 

co nversatio n with th e candidate; 32% after a deta il ed discus ion 

with the ca ndidate; and 20% right before making an offer. T hus, 

a t each stage social media is used as a screening device. 

Usage of Social Media In d ifferent phases of 
Recruitment 
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3. lmportance of Profile Picture and Job De cription 
The perceptio ns of r cruiter and job seekers regarding profi le 

pictu re diffe rs, with 60% o f the recruiters saying char the absence 

of a profile picture will no t impact their deci ion to review the 

profile of the ca ndidate, whi le 80% f the job seekers feel that the 

visibility of th eir profile increases with the profi le picture. The 

perceptions of recruiters and job seekers regarding deta iled job 

de criptions also differ , with 68% of the recruite r saying that 

they will be more inclined towards profiles with deta iled job 

descriptions of current and previous employment as it will be 

extremely he lpful to map the prospective c~ nclid~res to business 

requirements based o n their skills and previo us experience, while 

82.5% of the job seekers felt that it is important to provide 

deta iled job d e criptio ns in their pr file . 

4. Hiring Candidates 
40% of the recruiters have hired a candidate based o n what they 

saw about them on social media sites. The reasons attributed to 

the hire were as shown below. The most prevalent reasons were 
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positive impress ion of per onal icy & o rganisational fit (60%), 

profi le supported professional qua lifications (36%), and good 

references posted by others (3 2%). 
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5. Rejecting Candidates 

48% of the recruiters have rejected candidate based on what they 

saw about them o n so ial media sites . The reasons attri buted to 

the rejection are as shown below. The main reasons fo r rejecting 

candidates based on their social media profiles are d erogatory 

co mm e nts a bout previ o us e mp loye r (36%), pos tin g 

in ap propriate co mm e nts (28%), d e mo nstratin g poo r 

communication kills (24%), and lyi ng about their qua li ficatio ns 

(24%). 
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The top three aspects that job seekers emphas ize on their social 

media profiles are: professio nal qualificatio ns (82.5%), good 

communication ski ll (75%), and awards and accolades (62.5% ). 

The least emphasis is o n references & recommendatio ns, which is 

divergent from the recruiters, who look fo r mo re references fro m 

colleague and previous employers on their profi le . 
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Job eekers are highly ca utious of photographs (67.5%), pell ing 

& grammatica l erro rs (50%), comments (42.5%), po ts rega rdi ng 

lifestyle choices (42.5%), and sharing info rm ati o n from previo us 

employment (4 2.5%) on th eir social med ia profi le , as they feel it 

could convey an unprofes ional impression about chem. 
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Recommendations 
From the results, it is evident that there are certa in ga ps between 

the recruiter's expectation and perceptio n of the job seekers. 

Fo llowing are some recommend atio ns based on the results 

obtained. 

As o bserved, many recruiters u e sites like Facebook, 

Twitter and Google+ to earch fo r potential ca ndidates. However, 

the percentage of job seekers using these sites to search fo r jobs is 

significantly lower. There's an excess ive dependence o n Linkedln 

alone. H ence, job seekers must also be active o n these sites to 

better the ir chances of find ing the right job . 

Majo rity of the recruiters ad mitted to making hiring 

decisio ns ba ed o n the perce ived o rgani za ti o n fit o f the 

candidate. Therefore, the job seekers mu t showcase their ocial 

med ia profi les in a way that conveys the person-organiza tion fit. 

• 77.27% of the recruiters use social media to earch for 

potential candidates. However, only 31.81 % of them use it fo r 

screening cand idates. To make the recru itment process more cost 

and tim e effective, recruiters sho u ld inves t mo re time in 

screen ing candidates via social media. This will also ensure that 

the right person gets placed in the right job in the right 

orga ni zation. 

The percentage of o rga niza tio ns using social media 

ites fo r employer branding is fa irly low, i.e., 40.9%. Therefore, 



more o rga nizatio ns hould invest more time in trengthening 

their brand via social med ia. However, they mu t en ure that this 

is do ne in a profess ional and tasteful manner. Else, excessive 

advertising wi ll be perceived negatively by the job seekers. 

Conclu ion 
The growth in the use of ocial med ia ite is pheno menal. 

Organizations and recruite rs, therefore, need to be wh ere 

candidates are in o rder to engage them in the recruitment 

process. This study looks at how recruiter are leveraging the 
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